HOLIDAY WISH LISTS

Community Based Housing
Stockings filled with:
- Socks
- Candy
- Activities (mini -puzzles, word searches, etc;)
- Lotion

Alexandria House/Aston-Bleck
- Baby supplies
  - Diapers, clothing, food, toys, nursing pads

Youth Transitional Housing
- Home essentials
  - Bowls, plates, silverware, blankets, pillows, cleaning supplies
- Clothing
  - Socks, underwear, hoodies, sweat pants

- Hope House apartment sponsorships ($1,000)
  - Have someone who is hard to buy for? Sponsor an apartment in their name! They will have a plaque in their name and your gift will include a move in kit for a women in need.
VOLUNTEER

Due to COVID, we cannot host our traditional holiday meals for our residents. In our effort to still make the special we could use your help:

• Food donations - All of the holiday essentials!
  ○ Single serving canned goods, rolls, instant potatoes, etc
• Purchasing a gift through the 'Tree of Sharing' located at:
  ○ NorthTown Mall
  ○ River Park Square
  ○ Valley Mall
• Move in kits for the new Hope House
  ○ Kits include
    ▪ Bedding, bathroom kitchen and cleaning items